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horse, &c., belonged to him, and exhibited a re-
ceipt for $125. The horse had been advertised
to be soid on 23rd May, by Potter, and lie, Gibb,
had totd Gowdey, previously, that lie hiad been
instructed to soul horse, &v., for $1 75. Gowdey
told him lie hadl given the tandiord his word
not t~o let the horse go tilt hie was settieti with.
Moore, anotber witness, was in the omptoy of
Shaw & Gowdey from Decomber to June. He
(Moore) says, hoe was to seit the horse, if hie
could do so, and see, meanwhite, thathle was weit
taken care of. The horse was driven by James
Eider, in the employ of Shaw & Gowdey. Moore
says hie had control of the horse, ami flot Shaw
& Gowdey. H1e admits sceing Chartes T. Gibb in
May, about the horse. Hie toid 1dm of an offer
of $150, and asked if hoe should take it, and was
told to do so. Thon Moore saw the horse adver-
tised. The sanie day hie saw Chartes Gibb, whio
asked him for the horso. "i totd imi of the
"Minerve seizure. He went away and brought
"back an ordor on me to surrender tho hiorse as
"the debt was paid. Wett, as soon as the seizure
of the Minerve was taken off 1 sotd the horse

Ito Murphy.",

ln cross-examination, hoe says that Murphy
did nearty ai] the cartage for Shaw & Gowdey.
Moore saw Gib) more than once on the day hoe
sotd the horse to Murphy, but said nothing to
him about seiling the horse to Murphy. H-e said
hie had M:urphy's offer three months. t-e admits
that in March hoe received instructions flot to
receive moneys. The money received for the
horse by Moore, is in tho hands of the defon-
dants' attorneys. He had a letter from piaintifl's
manager in January, saying that if hoe couid not.
get $125 for the horse atone, the manager wouid
briug it back to Oshawa. James Murphy, ano-
ther witness, says hoe was the buyer of the horse.
James Eider was thoen driving the horse for the
defendants, or Moore, hoe says. H1e, Murphy)
teased the horse thon to Shaw & Gowdey, and El-
der continuod to drive hiim, and they paid Elier.
H-e got $3 per day for the horse. HIe did flot pay
Eider. Et',der says lie was driving the horse
when the seizuro took place; was dri ving him
for Moore in Mu r hy's waggon, and drove him
for a month afterw irds carting defendants' goods,
and was paid ail t he sanie by Moore.

Three or four simixple facts appear very plainiy
from this narrative. Shaw & Gowdey had the
possession of the hiorse, &c., and Moore, their

clerk, held it under them. The horse was ue
every day in their business tili a month after the
seizure. So the driver, Eider, says. Ho was ifi
Eider's possession when seized, doing their work-
Shaw & Gowdey and Moore knew that the horsO
was wanted by the owner when sold on the 25tJ1
May. It is grossiy improbable that Moore, their
clerk, wouid soit 1dm suddenly without their
knowtedge. Things weut on as regards the horSe
in the saine way for a month aftor the seizure,
according to Eider the driver,lho drtving the
liorse aIi( being paid by Moore. The cross-
examination of Moore and Murphy, the buyer,
witnesses for defondants, wheuî cross-exami ncd
by plaintiff, shows a most evasive spirit. 00
the day of tlie sale, one obstacte after another
ivas put in the way of Gibb gotting the horse
until 3 p.m., when Murphiy came forwart and
said hoe was propriotor, having just boughit hiffi
There is proof of tlie seizure of the horse but
not of the waggon or liarness. The order will
go that the horse, harnoss and waggon bc givefi
up, or that the dofendants pay $1 75. Costs il'
either case against thein.

Green.çhields, Ilu.teed 4- Guerin for plain tiff.
Kerr 4- Carter for defeudant.

JUDICIAL ('OMMITTEE 0F PRIVY

COUNCIL.
July 18, 1883.

Present:- TuEr LORI) CIIANCIuLOR, Sin BARNF8
PEAcocK> SIR MONTAGUE SM1TR, SIR ROBERT
P. COLLIER, andi Smi ARTHUR HoBnuOUSE.

ATTORNEY GENpmÀu, OF ONTARIO V. MsutcNR

Rs.cheat-Rights of Provincial Government.

Landa in Canada escheated ta the 6'roin for defeci
of heirs belong Mo the Province in which, the/
(ire situate, and not Io the D)ominion Of
Canada.

Tho judgment of their lordships was delivered
by

Trc Loiti CIIANcEoî.-Thie question to be
determinod in this case is whethcr'lands in the
Province of Ontario escheatod to the Crown for
dofcct of heirs bolong (in the sense in whiCî'
the verb is used in the British North AmoriCil
Act, 1867) to the Province of Ontario or to tii0

Dominion of Canada.
By the Imperial Statute 31 George III., ca'P»

31, section 43, it was provided that ait lands
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